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More Creamery Note.
Albion New.

Studying the tabic. 4 given in la-- "

week's issue of tlie tv a t:keu fr.jni
Ue books of the creamery company
several interesting facts are br juglit out
which are worthy of note. We find ttvit
tlie average price paid for milk during
the six months was 76c per hundred,
while the average price paid for uusalted
butter was but Hjc It is claimed by
the manager of the creamery that on an

average 100 pounds of milk will make

four pounds of butter, which at 76c per
hundred is equal to 19c per pound, mak-in- g

a difference of 4C in favor of tlie

selling of the milk.
Another thing to be taken into con-

sideration also is the fact that w here tlie
milk is sjld the only labor attached to it
is that of milking. No straining of the
milk, no skimming of cream, no wash-

ing of the oans or cans, no burning.

THE LAND OF THE HOME-

STEADER.

Free Homes for More

Than 5,000 Men.
ned having secured

Anewcountywiththelivery,
I to give the

MUSIC AND MUSICIANS.

IticiiMsii CcoKr::, wUo rears -

r fat 1'ius boy en 1 su .

Ye J .Tel"' beautifully, is nuw a
ia Tari-i- .

Vox lit'Low, the r.iujsicirvn. is an excel-
lent sad aceuraW ijr.i-1- ; fcjhular. lie is.
moreover. a: uuusuuiJy d

man and an cntcrtuiriiug talker.
Cocxt Geza. Zn-:i-t, the one-arn- W

piarstit, has accepUHl the directorship of
the royal opera of I'esth. He is ala.
director of the Pesth conservatory of
music

Beethovex was once deeply In love,
but la 'c3d the courage ti make his

known, aad j liv.-- J and died
devoted to his art and averse to social
pleasure.

Lt'CCA. the singer, will hereafter
herself exclusively totcaj'tiinp. ami

she will receive only eight pupils, and
such as shovr that they have a good fu-
ture before them.

Ax illustration of the plentifulness of
musical talent in New York is given
tlmrah the report that there were
nearly three lmndrcd applicants recent-
ly f'rthe eliair of oryanist in an up-
town church.

PaI'M's. the famous singer of llou-langis-

has refusM an offer of thirty
thousand frr.ncs a month to sinij at l!er-li- a.

He replied: "Majaificent offer in
th; ciisc of any other country, but in

never!"
L. I'mrpRicn AVitt. the oldest com-p- o

r of n;usie in Orrn.-tny- , died
in Kiel, where hn was lcaiier of

tlie orchestra. Prof. August Kasel-o''.- i,

the well-know- n historical paint-
er. cUo died a few weeks ago in l'erlin.

Xi'mee flutes have lately been found
in a rxk cellar in Ejypt. Although
very old, they are in jierfert con lit ion,
aud it is expected that they will give
interesting evidence of the Egyptian
musical scale. They have been tsken
to nni'lsnd.

T.'tE queen of Denmark is a fine
p:ni-,t- , and lier daughter, the czarina,
is ner.rly as ?oI. At the Danish court
tiia.-il-er music is a daily occupation,
generally a quartette, with the queen
st the. piano. Ueethoven and Brahma
are the favnrite compters.
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The pops in the senate are reported as
having decided to oppose the Wilson
bill. It must be that some of their
frietls told them what to do.

It did not take the jury long in the
case of the murderer of Mayor Harrison
of Chicago, to decide that be was a tit

subject for the gallows. There should
be as little delay as possible in carrying
out the details of the affair.

The most fashionable thing of late in

railroad circles appears to be to pass into
the hands of receivers. It seems that
hard times effect such institutions about
as much as they do any class of business

institutions, unless it be the banks.

It is said that the arrangements are
completed and that a sugar factory will
be erected at Omaha in tiie near future.
It is to cost about $700,000 and contracts
will be made for furnishing it with six
thousand acres of beets next season.
The beet industry is gaining ground and
friends in Nebraska rijht along. Ar-

rangements have been made in Sheridan
. county to grow two hundred acres of

beets next season to be shipped to Kor- -

folk and other localities are preparing
to take similar action. There is little
doubt that in a few years the sugar and

dairy industries will work a great
change in the resources of this state.
It is hoped that the delegation in con-

gress will see that everything is done
that can be to prevent any legislation
being passed w hich Is unfriendly to the
development of the sugar interests in

Nebraska.

We devjte considerable space agaio
this week to creamery notes taken from
the Albion Sew as the people of this lo-

cality are a good deal interested in that
, subject. la addition to what appears

elsew here we wrote to the editor of that
paper and learned that the average price
of land in the vicinity of Albion is f20
per acre; that the pastures theie are
mostly wild grass; that coal costs them
?4.26 per ton; that there is anotlier

creamery within 5 miles of the one at
Albion and also one within fifteen miles;
and that the average number of cows
from which the milk was furnislied was
about 400. When it is considered that

'the fuel here would be much cheaper,
that the pasture and hay land would not
even cost taxes and that the grasses here
ore much superior to those in the loca-it-y

mentioned and that barns and sheds
can be built with little or no expense
here, some idea of the profits which our
farmers would get by selling milk to a
creamery can be had. It is a subject
which proves more desirable the more it
is investigated, and no more suitable
place can be found than at Harrison.

Good, mum.
The following from the editorial in the

January number of Omiy'g magazine
has tlie right tone and a good deal of
good sense:

"It is the real life that you lead, and
not that which is hidden from the world,
which makes its impression upon those
men and women with whom you come
in contact. A man cannot live a lie and
not be detected in it. He may some-

times live for years with a cloak about
hint, enveloping the dark side of his na-

ture, but sooner or later the mask will
be torn away, and the true man re--

. realed. There are those who live double
lives, who, like the characters in Steven-Ma'- s

famous English novel, have the
extremes of good ami evil in their na-

tures, but, for the sake of humankind in

general, let us be thankful Una they are
few and far between. Much as the mor-
alists may attempt to argue to the con-

trary, there few lives so evil that there
in not a iso some-goo- You will have
to search for a long time for Ue man or
woman who is totally depraved. Cir-

cumstances, opportunities, lack of op-

portunities, or chance, go far toward

moulding our lives for good or evil.
Start out to the right way, deal justly
and hoowtly with all men; be true to
yourself, aod, as the poet has said, you
cannot be false to any man. There is a
great text in this, one from which many
sermons have been preached, aod one
Which will bear being used through all
time. There are too many people today
influenced by our rapid and feverish
mod of life, wIkj have not the strength
of character and courage to live open,
hooMt lives, laying their hearts and
tfoada open to the world so they may be
seen as ia a mirror. But we must do

jut this, if wa would be honest with
0 ml res and with oar fellow man.
This vary boMrtjr of purport aod
aUvagtb of character ara the two de

lta that make or mar the live of
.First, m sure you ara right, that

your purpose aad ambitions la life ara
Msb aad noble; aad, oeos knowing yon
am la to right, prow forward so your

najr ha a aoaroa of help a
to those about you."
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TERMS REASONABLE.

Dr. Leonhardt
Limits his practice to diseases of the

Nervous system,
j (Such as Iss of Memory, Feeling, Mo-- 1

tion and Will-jmwc- Cramps. Fits, (ieu-- !

eral Nervousness, aid all forms of

j Neuralgia.)

H BART,
(As shown by Siii.t-liies- s of Miiath,

Pain, l'alpitatioii, 1 l'iM.-ru:-g and Ninnle
ness 111 region of tiie

BLOOD,
(Siieh as Skin ti senses, Ul'ers, F.xc es-si-

Paleness or Kisliiesn of the Faie,
Famines, I;iz.iness, etc. )

'

CONSULTATION FREE!

ADDDESS WITH STAMP . '
'

DR. LKOXtlAKDT.
1C2 O ST. - - " LINCOLN. NEB.

'Mention tlii m lier.
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JAMES STRONG JUDD.
And Many Practical Men A Women.

The beat Farm an4 IIrn Weekly Journal
li tlm Lniud ttB. hlw (14) Isixrv
inetiM.novHnnir n entire Uomo and farm,und'irtli'! din nuoervli-ln- ol u many Sneo--

ln-ticm- Edltora and lditnii, iidixl byaUrasnnmli.Tof spnclal Writwa 00 ad lop-li- n.

i tir UlTiou-ato- tbaa any ottwr Weekly
Jouiui) ut lu kui4 ia Uio oouutry,

A Choice of Fie Free Books
Is slwo evBrv acsrud rabwrtber nf ttm n

Jcun A llrt of 40 Hooksto ctwoKs trnia rh oomoleta to ltaK aod
MMUtibg at M lws oeium pim, mUtbound 1 an are IWwn f Worka and the mi
W eubrsf stort by tJiseeit Antaon.

rornupla furthw lolonnauoa. atu.. ad- -

ORANGE JUDD FARMER
AI
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THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
and TEN esnts to ta Union M.. N. V..

for our prlso cam, "Bllne) tvok." aaa
wis a Ww Homa towing Maetiino.

TIvq Now Home Sewing Machine Co.
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.ur FOR MIX BY t.Tb
Nr..v H'ft Skwis'i Maciiimc Co.,
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Someone may say lie cannot afford to
take his small quantity of milk to the

creamery. This may be true, but you
can hire it hauled for 12c or 14o a hun-

dred aod still save all the work und

some money.
Anotlier saving is in the uuuisuted

fact tliat the separator makes more but
ter than is possible by the churn from

the same amount of milk. We will not

discuss this point because it is so easily
demonstrated and acknow ledged as to
make it useless.
. Some say that they cannot sell tlieir
milk to the creamery aud raise their
calves on the skimmed ruiik. Here in

the first place is an implied acknowledge-
ment that the separator does get all the
butter, and per contrary, that the churn
does not.

We are glad we are able to present olt
readers w ith the testimony of men here
in our midst whose veracity is without

question, and even if it was not they
have the calves on the farm to show

for themselves.
W. W. Baker, of Loretto, who milked

18 cows during the period spoken of,
raised 1") calves from tins kind of milk,
and who says that they are good enough
to bring $10 a head at this time. We

give you his letter, which is dictated
from his actual experieuc:

There ure qaite number ol men I find
ho suy they cannot raix calve mid sell

tlieir milk to the creamery, tmt I say Hiey
csu. My culves nre here for liippertiou. anil
a better lot of calves connot tie found in the
county, ruiMft by band. They had new milk
until one month old. and then I put a little
oil meal in It, and when a little older taught
them toeal out. Some say that they will
not drink the returned creamery 111IIU, but
If fed sweet there will be no trouble on that
score. I know this milk business will pay
the farmer here in this county, if the cow

have projier care and feed.
I have taken partlculur care to find out

and have kept a book account of all expense,
ho that I speak from a knowledge gained by
experience. I Khali milk double the number
of cow this coming season.

Wishing the creamery company every
sueceu, I remain your renuectlully,

V. '. 11AKEH.

From the table used last week we find

that for the six mouths his cows paid
hint f'2")6 in milk; and 13 calves worth
$10 r head, or f l."0. Total in cash of

100, or an average of $27 per head.

Again, let us look at A. C. Mead's
record. In the first place he has a herd
of full-bloo- d Holsteins. As the records
show his 10 cows brought him $275, or

an average of 27.50 in milk and nine

calves raised, which ut common scrub
stock prices are worth $10 a head, which
added to the milk make the average
earnings of his cows $37.50 per head.
Do you see a point here? No moie work,
no more feed to care for a cow that will

bring $37.50 than the one tliat brings $27.

Blood will tell. Mr. Mead values his

calves at thoroughbred prices, or at $170.

A, B. Johnson milked on an average
through the six months 13 cows, but we
notice that his credit at the factory was

greater in November than any other
month, as he now has several fresh cows
and is receiving $1 jier hundred for his
milk. Ten of these cows he bought lat
spring, as soon as trie creamery was an
assured fact, for $19 a head. He sold
from the 13 cows milk to the amount of

$253.54 and raised 14 calves equal 10

a head, or $140. Total $403.54, or an

average of $31 a head. Remember he

only paid $19 per head for 10 of them
and they have brought him in the six

months $31 a head, or in other words he
has made' one hundred and sixty-thre- e

per cent on his investment
Do you consider this a good specula-

tion? While you cannot now buy cows
at $19 per head, yet any of the men thut
we have so far mentioned would have
been able to pay $30 a head and pay for
them inside of a year. If a man could

buy a farm on time and pay for it from
the product of one year's lalior on it,
many a man would own a farm of his
own before another New Year rolled
around, yet that is just what these men
have made their cows do for them during
this last year.

Perhaps our bankers have hardly been
able to take $30 and make it bring them
interest enough during the year to equal
$30. We have of course left out the
item of cost of keeping, but we have
also left out four months of profit from
each cow. Mr. Johnson say s tliat some
of his cows are now in their ninth month
of milking. As to his present mode of
feeding he says:

I sin now feeding to these cows K pound
of ground oats and corn, mixed with 10

poundaof whent bran; timothy hay In the
morning; three pound of beeU to each eaw
and hwUnee of ration Is corn talk. They
are tied In a warm barn at night, milked at
six o'clock In the morning and seven lit
night. I think the milk from the creamery
vkea ted to pigs la equal to the feed eon
wined by the cows, a It nuke a mix ml

r.itton Jan sack as is needed for yonng atgs.
aball Increase aiy milking eapanity this
prlag teSleow. A. B. Jouitsok.

railroads, etc.,

AND 800,000 ACRES YET

OPEN TO HOMESTEAD

ENTRY.

Contains over forty-fiv- e miles of

railroad and has no county
bonds.

0 HO MIS, NO DEBTS. LOW TAX IX

i Ftit'I. Pot, lit;i and Luuibrr Clicajier
j Than at any Other I'lacn

In Nebraska.

j Sioux county is the iinrthwcst coiinly
of Nebraska, it is iIhiiiI thirty tnil

I
east and west by uliout seventy mih-- s

north itnd Month und contains

OVER 1,300,000 ACRES
of land. There are niim- - bright, spark-

ling, Kinall streiinm in tin- - county than
can 1 found in the siuin.- - area else a here
iu the state. It has iiht.- -

pine timlier in

it than ull the rest of the si ate combined
Its grass are the richest ami most nu-

tritious knonn so tliat for stock-growin- g

it in unexcelled.

The koil varies from a heavy clay to u

light sandy loam add is uiblc of pro-

ducing excellent crops.
The principal crops arc small grain

and vegetables, iillliough srn d orn is

grown in the villvys. The . In oats
rye and barley are al! of cu isiiaily line

quality and command the highest mar-

ket prices.
Die water is pure and refp-nhin- and

is found in abundance in ull parts of the
county.

The county is practi ally out of debt
and has over forty-liv- e miles of railroad
within its borders, has a good brick court
house and the necessary lixtuics for run-

ning the county and there has never
been one dollar of county lmtids issused
and hence taxes will be low.

The Fremont. Elkhorn & Missouri

Valley railroad crosses Sioux county
from ea.--t to west and the H. &. M. has

alxjut fifteen miles of its line in the
northeast part of the county.

The climate is more pleasant than that
of the eastern portion ofjNobraska.

There is still

OVER eOO.OOO ACRES
of Und in Sioux county yet open to
homestead entry. It is r land und
more desirably located than that for
which such rushes ure made on the o

of a reservation. There is no rail-

road land in the county and for that
reason its settlement has been slow fur
no social effort to get settlers was
made, as was done in the early days of
the settlement of the eastern part of the
state.

Good deeded land can lie purchased at
reasonable rates with government land

adjoining so that a person who wants
more than one quarter section cjin obtain
it if he has a litlU means.

There are about 2,500 jieople in the
county and there is room for thousands
more.

Harri on is th county seat and is sit-

uated on the F. E. & M. V. railroad, and
is as good a town as the thinly Kctllod

country demands.
(School housos and churches ore pro-

vided in almost every settlement and are
kept up with the times.

All w ho desire to get n homestead or
buy land cheap are invited to come and
see the country for themselves und judge
of its merits. Homesteads will not be

obtainable much longer und if joii want
to use your right and get 100 acres of
land from Uncle Sam free it is lime you
were about it.

For Hair.
The undersigned will sell his farm con-

sisting of 18 acres, all fenced, good
buildings, running water, 2? head of
cows, 1 bull, 3 horses, 1 mule, 10 liiifra,

i wagons, farm implements con-

sisting of plows, mower, rake, etc., also
30 tons of hay. Located near Five
Points, 8iou county, Neh. A Isirgitin.
One half cash, halance in Bve yearly
p .; menta. F. M. HMrTH, liodarc, Neb.
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Iirenzo I nane (.ovemor.
T.J. Major Lieutenant liuvernor
J. ('. Allen secretary of state
fcuicne Itoore ..Auihtor
JiiciU s. I'.iirtley Treasurer
li. II. Hastings Attorney (.enersl
A. K. Humphrey Inl Coininliwloiier
A. k.i.ou'ly Supl. 1'ubMc lnntrw llira
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K. J. ILiiuer, 11I1 ' Aurora

V. A. iJcK e'Khan, " ill. lie.1 ( louil
ll. M. Kem. tali I'.rokni llow

Ji tut iaist
Maxwell Chief Jil.llie. rrmoi.t

T, L. Norvl ..AwWM-hit- Ju.le, srward
A. M l'ol Ai.sociktte Jwiv, i uluitiliii
H. A. Cnuipliell. .clerk nnd l(rHiiU r, I.inrtiit

HH'KKVTII JflUCIAI. ruTUHT:
U. V. KilikaM J1 li'Sefr
Alfred Unrtow 1 linn rou
Conrad IJinlinian Clerk, ltarii.n

(irKH J lls:
s. tin ker ( oiisty Jurtn
Cimrail I.liideinun Cl-r-

II. J. imyiturt TreiiMirer
A. southwortli Snpt. I'ubllc Inatractlou
H-- - Kent) Sheriff
i.ej. .1. Mirier ('(miner
It. K. TliniiiM.. surveyor
t onr.ul l.liiileiiinn Clerk of I)itrtrt Co'ntt
II. T. ouli-- Cimnty Attorney

HoAltti fir COM MISsKj.N Kits;
f. W. Knott diulrman; It l)lalrt"t
U. J. WfclxT Jd
HruJ. r. J(inon r j,j it
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II. ti. stewru t..s nntor, Iil.t .o.l4,Cr.lwft.r4
J. II. el..l(i.ji., Idl. So, if, ly sjirll.K.
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1. V.. lleid'-- frlralrn I'l Uttl

. 1.. Verity
J. V . scott .
II- - A. utinlniihaiii.
Couiad l.liiile.nun..
W. II. Ilavi, ( lerk
ti. iulline I reanurer
J. I. IhivU. Mitel I i,niin'..,)jir r

s 111 Mil. 11KKI1 Kits:
Mrs. K.G. llouKl. I.lrsetorJ. V.. Msraieller Mislsratoru. W. Ile.ter.. Trerunirer

TI.I!llSOrt(JtRT:
I'l.trlet Court,-- At If,,rr., twm.Mn
April I.Uli and Noenil,er lt, lies.
County Cotirl.-- Ai ir,.rrl. r,mm,nrt Moudsv or rm h rnoiiiii.

fill UCIIKS A.VII sm IKTIf s
M. K.Churcl. enrh Vit.-niM-

suu.Uv al II a, m .,, every wU. eVBI1.It7:.. fi,.H. .;,,..
KplwoimlwiTleraon the .,.n,l WmliiM

tluyoreaehn.outh.at 7 .,.,,.,, (.m.u.unloi. stSp. ,. ClIAi. r..KAYM.

41rtl,odl.t.Mmduy School meet, . sr..,.
day mornliiK nt 10 30.

W. II. luvis,Suitarltitenitem rrstsry.
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VVve cause q
ProVeciV'xoYv

Are you williivg to worlt forthecsuo
of Protection In placing reliable infoc.
niatioti in tlio huntU of your scquain.
tancrs?

If you are, you shoal! I. iumtMi!
with

The A.jicrican
PnoTtsTivE Tariff Lxacui,

UdtV. 230 ST., NEW VOMK.

PEOPLE OF MANY LANDS.

TnK Lite Kiny K:d:.kaua wasamnaori
aad hid attained th.- - thirty-Uiir- d decree.

PR-nnr- .T Diaz, of Mexico, is
to save arranged a trip to

France.
Coi.oyEt. MAerAW.ATk, wna was Kal-akau-

chamberlain, aays the king left
an er.Ate worth about 8100,000.

Tin queen regent of Spain is suffer-
ing from scute, nervous prostration
brought on by snilety and overwork.

T::s Archduchess Klizabeth, mother
of the queen of Spain, celebrated the
sixtieth annivemary ef ber birthday in
Madrid.

The emperor ef Austria sent the
German empress a diamond set which
cot Sl.'i.OOO as a gift in eelebrstion of
her inant's christening.

Mb. IIexry ISTixn has received Ve

great compliment of election to the
Marlborough club, his proposer having
been the Prince of Wales.

M:i.ax Is a resident of Paris,
having talceu a hous-o- n t':io avmie of
th IJois de Ikiulojne.. Ileu very un-

popular 1:1 Paris society.
Tr.K new nreMjWiop of York. Dr.

Ma-e- e. formerly bhhop of IVttrs-horon- h.

is the first Irixhsian 'vho hat
over priraat? of En;rlan.;.

r.'inriTnor.ST, the of t':.-- ( enter
party in the Cermaa raiehstaj, h ver-
itable (iladstone. He crlr!i;.td his
eightieth birthday trro wee.i ao.

Vinson ( Kirn had not lcen out of
office a weU before ho returned to his
old profession, the law. and held a brief
for the Gonrral Steam Navigation Co.

("nAEf.rs Iir.AW.AiGa, M. P., a
tailor's shop-walk- when he tra n

yonnj man and first came into notice as
a member of a country debating class.

Tiie sultan lives in constant !read of
lie never kires the

pr"unus of hi palace eicept 1 1 go once
a wecli to a neighboring mosque.

Isadkm.a is extremely
foci! of drevi. M10 is a blonde and has
a liking for bright color. One of hrr
redeeminp features is her great g'ener-oait-

SOME HANDoOME INCOMES.

CinwttAL Simor, the primate of Hnn-Car-

sujoys a revenue of $400,000 a
year.

The revenues of the archbishop of
Prtgiie amount each yar to the sum of
$350,000.

T11 archbishop of Krlsa, in Hungary,
hs.s a yearly revenue which amounts to
about S;Tj,0OO.

Ti:k pric.ee bishop, of Cracow, in Aus-
trian (Jalicisu receives in revenues each
year the anm of J.uO.O K).

Till archbishop of Ohsutz. a Mora-
vian city, receivis revenues which
amount t- - nearly CriO.OOy a year.

The prince bishop of Salzburg,' cap-
ital of the duchy of the nami nam 1:1

Auntria, has a revenue of ?17.",03 per
annum.

The bishop of Lintr, which is the
eapital of upper Austria, driwfn-:-
his revenues each year a iuin eqnal to
about frj.l.OW.

llritll ICri pp, owner of the preat gun
facVjries, has an estimated income of

,000,WO marks (SI, 500,093), an J UciiIWl
the richest man in Prussia, liar-j-

Kothscrhild comes dcxL
()sb of N'evr York's richest women in

real estate is Miss Collender, who has
aa income of $40,099 a year. Kho is
about thirty-fiv- e years old, is tall, alcn-dt- r

and pretty, and possesses a fine voi.-r- .

Low) Tatibtocx, the snccessor to
and estatM of tha late duke of

Jicdford, is said to b eseeasively purs
proud. As h has an Income of 1,509,-09- 0

a year, it eani b denied he kiss a
good deal to be proud of.

Mr. .foni Xoblc, the Knflish mlllio-air- e

varnish mannfaetnrer, provided la
his will for an annual Insorau to his t- ia,
Ttr. VVilrn Kobla, U present mom Iter
of purltameat for Hasting, with the
proviso that 2,004 a year shall at enec
b" f.truelt vtt if he shaiild fail U be

Cw tMa U mn sud send N t, IW
stsfiiw vkWiIoh, sA a Mjj I'h'

i.
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